Media Release

Mod Squad joins Nicastri Motorsport

Ross and Ben Nicastri are currently campaigning their Dirt Late Models in
Queensland, and have a new sponsor on board for the two shows.
Mod Squad Customs and Restorations is a new company based in Murwillumbah in
northern NSW, specialising in customising and restoring cars, bikes, utes, and
pickups.
Operated by Ross’s niece and her husband, the new venture can cater for any size
job, from small scratches to full rebuilds. All work undertaken is completed to the
highest standard.
Mod Squad Customs and Restorations can be contacted on 0439 113 339.
With new sponsor Mod Squad Customs and Restorations proudly adorning the rear
quarter panels of the Nicastri Motorsport machines Ross and Ben hit the track
running in the Lucas Oil Products Queensland Late Model Championship at
SuperCheap Auto Archerfield Speedway Saturday night March 3.
After a strong showing in the Victorian title a few weeks earlier, where Ben finished
2nd to Brad Blake, with Ross 3rd, the team was expecting big things, but instead had
an evening of disappointment and frustration. The disappointment came with the fact
that Ross hit the wall on lap one of his first Heat, and was unable to start his second
while the team made repairs to the suspension. Ben scored a 5th place finish in his
first start, and a DNF in his second with electrical issues. Both cars were ready for
the A Main but the frustrating part was that the heavens opened washing out the
remainder of the program.
The team will now regroup, and head to the Charlton Raceway just outside
Toowoomba to compete in Round 7 of the Dryden Signs Thunder Series on
Saturday March 10. Ross already has a Feature race win at the track this season,
and will be looking to repeat that effort. Ben will also be endeavouring to once again

upstage his father, while a big field of local racers will be trying to keep both off the
podium.
For more information on Nicastri Motorsport visit www.nicastrimotorsport.com
For details on Nicastri Motorsport’s major sponsor Frank’s Auto Parts visit
www.franks.com.au

ABOVE : Ben Nicastri throws the #99 into a SuperCheap Auto Archerfield Speedway
turn before the rain came to wash away the Queensland title. Ben, and father Ross, will be
striving for a victory for new sponsor Mod Squad Customs and Restorations when
they race at Charlton March 10. Photo by Ben Graham of www.zoomxtreme.com
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